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ßefiß1tÃra6 birh the ñffi
Thanks to all the r¡onderful people
who contrr.buted
the NCo, and especråLLy to ¡ri. ¡rãi Ëiito

thelr Ëfme,and energles aË
,to
,.y-iãyo'd
or* requesred prrze
lf rve could get every
"".,a
to calr'raiár, ¡Hrr", and volunieer,
we w111 have enough roaã narshair"-iã,
"r,ri'..r¡"r
rhe worldrs.- A;-;;. open, r saw sereral
members walking around a"rng .tothing-whi1-e
r^rere out there helplttg' rn the past rrve t"¿u""""Àr.ï'"ip".t" "u',r.r.i-rrorr]råäu.r"
for rrelf anã-en¿e¿ up very dlsappoLnted.
You knor+ the score,_rdonft ¡r.""-ao-tãi1
how irpåra."a'ahis event is; so it
up to you' All we have Èo offer fs our you
is
gratttude, so tri.rg frlend and
club '...car-1 Karen rrght now
help
youf
1f
yorr-ri"r",rrot alteady done so
" and glve her the name
of a friend. I'louldnrË fË be gi""í-io''."11 people
1n the r'nnf'ng of the Junr.or ñ;;i; ä.rplonshrps? .ú. ;;; prayed avery imporranr. part
Anc that,s no 8u11.
There r¡111 be two.::-tf."Fto give
out asslgnmenEs for che Jr. hrorlds; dates to
be announced. I're will tã
raln or shine and rhe race"""iri"g-ri" "orr.". at g¡30 a.n. on sunday, June 258h,
a.n.- i;-;";';:r"
any helpful commenrs
or suggestl'ns come to the meetlng
"...t""t-'I':00
of your cholce. Ír y"" have any
(especially 1n carPentryl
special skllls
r" can use you rhe sarurday before
There are qufte a i." p;pi;;"-liä
""ii-x"i"i^""ä"t"¿
evenr.
25oÁ.oír.¿""it," success of rhlsrhe
event...please gÍve us at least gg"lll
major
l{st'

Now

Thanks to Larry Black, llark and
Rash{d , tlary peLz and
helping our ar the sun Day Bike Alan
;;ãìi;" evenr on lfay 7th. caroline DuBols for
The only thlng r?lJ' say about that
race in the Flrst state 1s Èhat Deb Nev11lei.
successfulry defeated. her frrst
caPtaLn Rfck Barnett had t!¡o rl"t""o.f"iito, rn the crra"ii,- on sunday, and Team
år,ã-¿aroaged rr,."i-i"-irîísh
9rh overa11. Hls
reward for thls was 2 Èires rtra . .,r.f
lloore r¡hLch lras won by Joe s.""¿"r"]-'r bad cold thaÈ kept.hlm out of the Tour de
hour or lnteresting racrs
from any o". rio'tãppeded to on h"r,á
r"rtinìlti"::"";t:":::.an
Rock creek sprlng serées got unàerway
andcon the ftrsÈ day Reno Rashid Eurned
to capture h's firsr vlctãry in fine'"üi;:-';i;;;"-;i."'iiri
sprinÈêr
May ...so cone on out .n¿ ,á""-or-ir"roit^=' rr¡E ùcrres w1-L"o,,.i'ue rhouþhour

All appllcatlons for the racíng team musË_cons_lsÈ
of Nane, Age, Hfstory, and
Goals' The current tea's are: A^Team-- Rlck
Barneta, iLsou Bradford, stephan
-i"i."
Dolezalek, Ned carev, Reno Rashiã,
Nugenr ,.ra rirã., oãr".y. B-Tean__
cressy, Bob Flsher,'¡r"it ðrr.î"i;;; ili'ir"rres
chris
and Don Gerse. rnjured.Reserr¡es__
Larry Black.and Kevln lee(sti1r- aå".-."rue.").
l"pir."t"--raren ¡,tt'1er, Bill
Forllfer, peter Cãaplews(i, n.."""-iryiår and.Mike
perry.
1o make the têam a rider_must shoer
that he or she has the capability of placing
ln any glve open race
11d shares tt,u go"r" of the aã"r-."a-ä"s the determination to
¡¡ake the¡n rea1ltles' After
ã-t"r, meetlng on Thursday,
May 4, Ír rras decided- that lnsteaã-oi-riarrrg
"".ro,r"-"åiãfd"trtion,
"r¿Zinger,
Ëhe Red
we courd besr
--wã-iåiå,0"r",,

:*:,å"Ír":i.ilîil,ïnll ;::i"3ri:"jl:":" t.i."t.

Untl1 next tlme, se¿you åt

IBM.

serse the

sertlng our goals

%- ß,-f,- 4¿
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LETTÉRS TO THE EDITOR

May

Dear

L

1978

NCVC,

GreetLngs from Ita1y! I receÍved a package frorn my father today and ln 1t was
your March newsleEter. lt 1s so encouÉagfng to read aL1 the goings-on of the c1ub.
1 was very pleased Eo read about all of the þositive things Ehat you are undertaking.
If Ëhe sport fs to emerge lnto srhat ¡¡e al-l hOþe, lt wf1l be through the dedfcated work
of clubs like NCVC. lts úembers (and the USCF for that natter) should be grateful
to those who work so hard for thfs sport. After just these few v¡eeks in Italy and
seeing the way clubs functlon here (frour an executive standpolnt) NCVC 1s far ahead
of mosE clubs 1n the states.

.

I an DosË excited about the Junlor Worlds road race. I wish the club great

success wlth that undertaklng. I should be returning hone shortly before Ëhat ând
would be glad to be of any assistance I could be.
Son

of your Menbershlp Chairman'

Tom Prehn

Dear Edltor,

I would l1ke to thank all the people l¡ho sent cards, cal1ed, or came to vlsit
after nry accídent at the Blue Hen Stage RacA.
Sfncerely,
Ned Carey

BrKp BONANZA q GREAT

SUCCESS.

An inspired throng of over I25 riders made Bike Bonanza II a fitting climax to the action
packed Bike Week, The races were sponsored and promoted by the Montgomery County Recreation
Department and NCVC.
Special thanks goes to Rita Howard and the Mountgomery County RecreatÍon Department for the
fine trophies, aud the numerous other non-riding volunteers \{ho made the day a big 6ucceas.
Exposing novice riders to the sport under these favorable conditions is definitely the way to
keep cycle racing on the upswÍng in the.washington Metropolitan Area. Plans are already underway to make next years Biking Bonanza even better.

Gycl1lrg Syuposlu¡o Sèheduled for ì,fay 24th
An American College of Sports Medíclng symposl-um entltled "Selected Physfologfcat

and Blomechanlcal Aspects of Coupetltlve Cycling" will be heLd ln l,Iashington, D.C, on

l(ay 24th.

The sÍte is the Capital Hllton Horel.

A featueed speaker r¡111 be USCF medical dfrector Ed Burke, who wfl-L discuss the
physlologlcal characterlstics of cyclists and the lnfluence of muscle flber cornposltlon
on perfornance.
Also .on the prograur wíll be Dr. Herman Falsett.i, speaking on cardiovascular changes ln
cycllsts Ëefore and after training; Dr. lJil1fam C.., Adans on eelected environmental
effects on cycling; Dr. Robert Gregor on bÍomechanlcs of cycllng; and Dr. Crelg
HoyË on co¡tr[on nerve lnJurfes 1n cyclists.
The symposlum is open to the publlc, after a $20 reglstratlon

fee. There w111 apparently be slrnllar discussLons related. to other sports durlng the Uay 24-27 ptagraa. The
cycllng sesslon has been announced for l.lay 24 flom ]:30 to 4:45 p.n.
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TI{E GREÀT BTT'E HEN DEBACLE
Remember how your edltor predlcted that nany riders would be black and
blue
and cooked by the ed¡l of the Blue Hen ClassLc? (Jeanne Dlxon look out) well, it all
came true vith a vengeance. The Foll-owlng fs a transcrl-pË of a descrfption
by Jin Harper to the uscF Board of Directors meetlng recãntly Ln san Diego: of Èhe race

I'Ihe Flrst .State f{heel;".,
h".r. mosÈly Cat III and IV rfders, and Ëhey decfded to
run this 90 n1le race r¡hfch was golng to be frorn town to to!¡n or poinË to
poLnt, whatever you rùant to call lt. They used as Èhefr advlsors other rlders who
were I and II rlders. So, they took on thls race and asked Artle Green berg dorrn to
be the Chlef Referee. I.donrt know hor¡ uruch t1',e Artfe 6pent on the race, or how
soon he got there before the race, buc they started the räce on a smal1, Lúro-lane
and put all of them cogether-Cat I, II, III, and lV. NaturâIly, a club ¡¡1th Cat road,
and lV rlders lsnrt_golng to riln an open road race for just cal r and rrrs, whlch III
lunredlately meant that you erere goLng to have this fielã,¡stru{rg ouE. ït ¡¿asnrt bad
enough that they were gofng to run Vets on the thing and Jrs.
The políce were not told abouc the race, or evidenÈ1y of the rnagnltude of
¡he.race,
or the nunbers of rlders lnvolved. The pollce ca-e completeiy i11-equipped
for the
job. They came wiËh üarr police cars. Ttr"y r".u probabiç going
to ary å"a ¿o .
rolllng closure, but the poríce evidently lhought'ir,as'gãtrrg-to
a ráur1ng group.
The problems starÈed-Èhey vrere going to.run on a super hfghway-but, Ehey had
Èo run
tr¿o or Ëhree ml1es on a small, tlro-lane dirt road chat thJy were golng
use to-gËt
out on' so, lnstead of using thaË as a controlled portlon of the racã, Lo
they didnft.
rhey decfded to race through this small area. l.iell, they had a trernendous
tail erind
that day, and these guys sËarted out there ln 57x]3 and 58x13, and were
harmering
on the pedals and thei r¡ere hltting 3o-32 ml1es per hour. They were justJust
screaming
right al-ong and the lead pollce
rr" blowÍng i-rls slren, trying to stay ahead.of
""i tracks and ù1t them so fast---v¡el1,
them. They came to these ral-lroad
the guys in the
from got over them but these thlngs rúere so htgh and these guys hiÈ.these
tñrngs in
a pack of about a hundred rlders, and about 35 rvater bottles
shot rlght uf in
the air. - Guys who got over the tracks hit the qrater botËles Just
and about 15 or 20 of
them ¡¡ent down. one feLlor,¡ l¡ho did go down told rne 1aËer,
loöked over at thls euv
"r
b""19. ."r"rd,I kl,t.g.h. ron1d,r..r", gg .?"_irrF
"F.t.,fo, "rh1lffi
and kgEted golng.t' There rr"Ë
e they were 1efÈ for dead.
The ríders r'rent around the crash and ffnally the rlders got on thã road and
they
starËed to go.
Another police car whÍch was leadlng Èhe Juniors. got lost and wenÈ ln another direction.
So, now we have one raccgolng down one road and another race golng dor¿n anoËher road.

Early on they couldntt keep the guys lng a gâck and they were golng a1l over the l1nes.
In facË, they were golng over the 1lnes so far that sonä guys went
anoÈher side
of a nerldlan thar was running do¡.rn the other side o¡ a rãaá. The on
onconing
vehJ-cles
were juat dfvÍng off the ioad all- over the place. There was a break almosÈ
im¡nedlately of about slx rfders. The po11ce car was r¡1th the sf-x rlders, and here
was a
pack of about a hundred riders coming do¡¡n behind the¡n. The polfce
car
r¡ould blow Lhe
siren, go through the llght ¡¡lth the break, and the people ln the cars would rooi-"r,ä*
see nobody coming and start pulllng out , anl here cðmes about a hundred
liders. fr.y,
hit cars broadside, they hlt one another.
arms. the lnjurles qrere unbelievable l-n this race.
"r,
Flnally, the Governor of Delaware heard about this debacle and ordered Ehe sËate pollce
helfcopter Ëo go out and stop the râce. He11, the pollce rnanaged Èo stop
Ëhe seniors,
but they couLdnrt stop the JunLors...they Just kept runnlng.
The po1lce heilcopter flew over the Junior pack and with a pA systern
',stop the
race, the race has been canci:11ed, the Governor has stopped Ehe race.'ìsaid,
iú.
¡""loa"
looked up and gave Ëhe piJ.ot a one-fingered salute ana Làptea on sailing. Tie
p11ot
so
frustrated
he finally said, "This
8ot
....race is cancellêd," tut the juniors
Just looked sÈraLght ahead and kepted on hamnerlng. Flnally, the hellcopter weng ahead
of the pack and landed fn the mldle of the road and stopped"the racu, The police
nere so damn mad, they started givlng tlckets to guys rilà r".. on theír way back .to
the start 1ine. for ânv re¿ìson: two abreast. not ridine strafÊt. etc.
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Gen.lemen, basically that is Ehe story of the B1uê Hen stage
4
then asked, "Do you think thls parttcurar incldent is goini Race.', A board member
to sec racing back i¡ the
HarPer
"we11, the staËe police told rhern,

:ï:'.::r'::*:ï:;:',,

Don,r you

'"p1i"d,

The followíng day, the Judges anulled the prevlous dayts stage and on sunday it
was buslness as usual with an early morriú.gg tl-me trla1 for Senlors, Junlors and Women.

Rick Barnetr dld hls thÍng, taklng 5th 1n lhe TT, although welL behfnp rhe powerful
Alan Klngsbery. Then it çtas on to Rehobeth Beach for a criterlum. Nocable NCVC riders
of the day were Lauríe W1ge11 who flnlshed thled and looked super in four up sprlnt--taking Leslie Moore and nearly gettlng by Ìlljf Reach. (Betsey Davis won) Jerry
Nugenc led rhe Vets on a hot. pace desptte a wrenched back and eventually flnished 6th.

fn ther durÍng the slzzll-ng Junlor critertum which rr¡as controlled well
by the AusEro-Daímler team. Jlm-Bob Bradford looked åË ease through Lhe Senfor criËerlurn and !¡on one of the $10 prf¡nes donated by the cror¡d. Rlck Barnett had two flats
but strapped on his tlne tría1 wheels and powered his way to nlnLh place overa11.
None of Ëhe numerous breaks succeded anò-Kingsbery !¡on the race on the qushfon hetd
built up 1n the tfme trÍa1.
Ha1 MatEed hung

1

BICYCLING AND HEALTH: BRAVING BAD AIR

Reprinted from Science Vol. l9g, March

l?,

lg?g

Ayoung, healthy man bicycles to his office Ín the city. It is
hot and muggy outside
rises steadily as the day wears on. At the end of the day, the man
hesitates to ride home. Should he leave his bÍke at work and accept
a ride home with his
frÍend who drives an air-conditioned carÈ Just what are the effects
on health of bicycling
in hot, polluted air? According to a recent Dor study, there may
actuarly be no major
adverse short-term effects on health as a result of biãycüng
in tuese conditions. so if the
young man feels up to facing the hazards of traffic,
he may ãs well bicycle home.
The DoT study was admittedly emall ln scale. It was
supervised by Michael Waldman, Sharlene weiss, and William Articola of Messer AssocfatËs,
Inc., of Silver Spring,
Maryland. with the help of patrick Gorman and his stalf at the
George washingt on
university MedicaL Center, they selecJed ten healthy men between
the ages of 2ã and 99
to b.rave the rigors of washingtonts heat and pollutiãn during
the rush hours from 28 May
to 22 July L977. seven of the volunteers rode their bicycle.i
trr"Ã rode in air-conditioned
carg.
The study participants were assigned routes that ranged from
one
traffic density and tal.ì buÍldings (which presumbably bottle pollution) to with high
one with low
traffic density and only a few low buildings. Each route
ut the George washington
university Health center, where the partÍcipantst conditions
"rd"dwere er(amÍned
by means of
blood tests, exercise tests, pulmonary tests, and checl<s symptoms
such
;f
and the pollution index

as coughs,
wheezes, headaches, and eye lrrftation.
The investigators report that the bicyclists were more llkelyáhan
the motorists to
report symptoms of fatigue, sore throat, laryngeal irritatÍon, and
eye irritation. Theæ
symptor¡s were most common when the concentration of nitrates
along the routes was high,
and nitr{tes were as likely to be presenlonloutes with
high tralîic density as on those wÍtl¡
low density. At least two of these symptoms may not be direct
effects of the heat and
pollution, however. sore throats may be more accurately
termeddry throats the investigators suggest, because the bicyclists were tnstructed to breathe
through their mouths. And
eye irrftation was sometimes caused by particres in the bicyclistsr
eyes.
the study participants who rode in air-conditioned cars tended to have
more carbon
monoxide in their blood than the bicyclists. This may.be
because the bicyclists were more
r¡¡obile and able to avoid long waits in traffic jams. The performance
of neither bicyclistgnor motorists in exercise tests, tests of cardiovascular function,
aud tests of pur-åoa"y
function deteriorated after ttreir ordeals in the traJfic. The
r"*-oûrro" symptoms re_
ported (such as eye irritation) were'ttransitory in nature
and disappeared

investigators say.

quickly", the

The study designers stress that their conclusions apply
only to young healthy male
non-smokers and that more research is needed. But, u""å"airrg
iã r,estie Baldwin of Dor
everyone associated with the study was surprised at how innocuõus
the short-term effects
of heat and pollution seem to be. ---Glna Bàri KolaÍa
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SPETCAL PRTCE

A FROTEUS special offer to members
of the NATIONAL CAPITAL VELO CLUB, 1n
tlme for sprlng and summer rinding.
Re-equip your cycle wÍth the
ttnest äqúipr".tt and SAVE! Now 9Þ0
at FROTEUS these speicaL offers are on.
But we offer alot more and all at the
best prices area wlde. The new BLACK
BOTÎOM SHORTS that have to be seen to
appreciate, fltting room avaflable for
your cpmfor.t.
from helmets to shoes, and
.. Everything
tires
to tools are here. Come and see us
and save.
ú

USCF

$ 48.30 -------;

@oæo@0 d,""

@

SALE TILL JUNElg, 197€

areruaì
ËE3J

I

PROTEUS DESIGN

Í4

CYCLES

co

& EQUIPMENT

'REGTNA ORO ROAD CHA]N

9225 BATTIMORE BLVD.

r'l

5

- - - -.-:--j----=:

MD., 20740
301 1 44t -2929

COLLEGE PARK,

CPEN SEVEN DAYS A h/EEK,

/, I,trLx sourH

: - - - - - - - - - -

$ 11.OO
S 7.7O

REGUALR PRTCE

SPECIAL PRICE

OF BELTI4iAV

T}TT ZZ,

SAVE 30%

COL].EGE P¡.RK

CALENDAR

l9-Jr.

May

OD

Track, Trexlertown, Pa. Dave Chauner, 222 Main St. Emmanaus, Pa.,

19049. Tel. 215-96?-5171.

May 20- SECTL. CLASSIC, Onondaga, N. Y.

20-2I- Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15215.
May

125 km

RR,

100 km

May

20- Ladies

May

20-

Woments Star Race, Millstone, N.J.

May

2l-

Ski Rack

May

2l-

Lehigh Valley Challenge, Allentown

Crit., ID,

3 Ribers BC, Box ?888,

Racing Festival, Princeton, N.J.

Crit., Williamsville, N.Y.

Allentown, Pa. ,

1409 Cleveland

, !a.

Dr.,

Richard Saul,

Bu-ffalo,
184

N.Y.

14225.

N. penn. St.,

18102.
**)i*:È*,*,k,f ,f *{<*** *********,*

*'t**,f ***** *******)**
**** * ****** * +** * **********
*,t ***
**
May 2l- I Maryland Road Classic, Baltimore, Md. . l0 a. m. pro-Am Sr I, II, 35 mi. ,
{
f Jr, 15 mi., Sr III, l5 mi. , Sr IV, Wom, Vets, l0 mi. Chesapeake Wheelmen, f
*
Box 11354, Baltimore, Md. , Tel. 296-4286.
{,*,t *'i**,t**,f
**,t**:t*)****,ß************************

***:t:***** *** ** * * * * *i(+** *****1.

May

2l- Jr. oD, smithfield,

May

27-

May

27

iûÍay

27-28- Tour of the Valley ID, Putney, Vt. West Hill Shop, putney, Vt.,05846.

R.

I..

Bruce Bockstael, 3 Barber Ave., warwick, R.I.02gg6.

Womenrs STAR, Allentown, Pa.

- Crit. , Flemington, N. J.

MaYz8-Tourof Nutley, Nutley,
Upper Montclair, N.

J.

07043.

N.J. S¡I, II, Jts,

Wom, Vets, AlanSwierk, l?BSummitAve.,

]r/¡ay27- Gotham-RossCupRace, Allentown, N.J. srI, tr, I00krt; Jr,47km, srll[, IV,
4?km; womenb sTAR, 35.2 km. Andy Taus, 520'N St. Lucas St., Allentown, Pa., 18104,
Gotham Cyclists.

May29- Tourof somerville, N.J. NATLCLASSIC, WomsTAR, SrI, II,80km;wom,
Jr, Int, Midg,
May 29-Memorial Day
0100?,

June

Tel.

3-

Crit., Amherstr Mass.

Bob Tracey, Box 248, Belchertown, Mass.

,

617-323-5110

Ocean City Bicycle Classie,

N.{. Sr lI, III, lV, Jr, Greatel Ocean City Jaycees.

June 4- Wlndsor Grand Prix, Glen Cove, NY. Sr I, II, t, N, Jr, Vet' , Wom, Int,
Midg. Leroy calvert, 25 Glenwood Rd., Glen Head, NY 11545. Tel 516-6?6-071?.

Every Thursday Evening, IBM, 6:30 pm stert; club races, all'classes' CaIl Pete Swan,
649-484I for more info.
Every Sunday morning fn May, Rock Creek Series, 'Club races, all classes

,

?:30 am

start, call Mike Butler.
Tre¡dertown r?8 Opening, May !9 (May 20 Rain Date) ?:30 pm. . bend for Rider Info,
Velodrome Management Office, 2l? Main St. , Emmanaus, Pa., 18049.
Contact your Rider Rep for travel arrangements to out of town races.
for riders to out of town races? Call your Rider Rep !

Do you hav'e room

FOOD FOR COMPETITION

rdeplete and eat, I according to

Dr. Gabe Mirkin, a local long distancerunnerandM.D. specializinginsportsmedicineÍnWashington, D.C. Dr. Mirkin
advocates a varied diet without any special supplements. Potassium, he says, is the
single element really depleted by athletic stress, and can be sufficiently supplied by an
abundance of raw fruit in the diet.
Gabe Mirkin is mostly vegetarian himself. He admits to eatlng meat about once
ev€ry two weeks, but is phasing it out of his life altogether. A growing concensus among
nutrltionlets seems to be that tàere are plenty of sources of protein besÍdes meat. People
in general and athletes ln particular, especially aerobic athletes such ag cycli*ts, can experience better total health and fitness by avoi.ding meat and its unhealthy aspects. these
inolude saturated fats and cholestorol, and a whole spectfum of chemicale, purposely or
lnadvertantly inctuded in the final (meat) product: antibfotics, hormones, chemicals in
feed, and chemfcals¡; in the world at ldge. All living creatures (you and me lncluded)
ingest these things, and they stay around, concentrated in the livpr and stored in the
The word

is

fatt¡r tissues

.The more important part of all this ls the basic diet of natural foods, as previously
discussed. Tbe facts are sÍmple. Adiet of whole, nafural food will supply all the protein
you need. Meat is unessential. I still like to include lean meats such as beef or calf liver,
white meat of chicken, flsh, and seafood. Ehey still have the drawbacks of chemicals rrnlsss
they .are organically gxowt, and therefore e¡.pensive.

Athletes need no more protein than anyone else; needs for the average indÍvidual are
estlmated at25 to 55 grams per day. What the active cyclÍst needs more of ís calories
in the form of fats and carbohydrates ro perform best. And, within the framework of
healthy, natural.foods, Mirkin says deplete FIRST, then eat.
He outlined for me tcarbo-Ioadingt by a new , more acceptable name, which I
have forgotten. My apologies. A brÍef summary here:
In order to Íncrease your total stored glycogen (which ig what the muscle cells
burn as enerry-ATP, ADP, and all that) it ls necessary to first deplete the stores. This
should be done about four days before tt¡e event that counts, (donrt do this aU the time) in
óne of two ways: l) Carbohydrate sparing diet, in which you eat only protein and raw
vegetables cellulose foods or 2) heavy e>(ercÍse, like the mid-week LSD rmd work ride for miles
followed by intervals or at least Bome very hard riding. REMEMBERJ You want to d¡ain
your 6ystem. Wednesday before a major Sunday race, you should be SHOT'

l./
Then, maintaining the quality of your diet (rvhole foods, 2s to
50 grams of protein
daily) go ahead and eat plenty of natural starches and sugars: grains,
beans, breads,
potatoes, and especially raw fruit f<¡r the potassium,
nuts and Àeeds for the oils, peanut
butter and honey. . . . . mmmmmmmmmm. Do not stuff yourself,
but realry feed, and

yourll be hot on

Sunday

This can be done in a general way throughout the season without
overstressing
your health' Eat lightly early in the week while training hard,
and incÉease your raw
fruit consumption wtr'ile resting (riding, but not with a vengeance) Iater
in the week, prior
to the weekend race.' Your bathroom scale wili tell you: your
if
weight fluctuates slighily
(down toward the middle of the rveek and up toward
the weekãnd) you should lje feeling your
best racing (and drained afterwards). .
There is also a.bit of this in the whole-season approach
to racing. In the early season,
you want to deplete: race andtrain hard, eat
well, but little, and your weight will drop.
Depending on your goals for the year, about three
weeks prior to ,,The BIG oNE,, yourll
to start resting more and buililing . BUT, do not lose sight
of the fact that ,,cärbo-wani
loadingtt per se is a four-day to week ritual, no more. you
ãannot starve for two and
a half weeks and rebuild Ín four days with good results. Stick to the basics,
and create

your own regime.

Some more food

for competition núes:
RULE #r (This goes for all things, not jusr food) No suRpRISEST
If you
are going to race on steak for breakfast (I do not recornend
ii¡
ttren train on steak for
breakfast. same thing for new equipment, new feeding, new anything.
TRy li ri""t,
under simulated racing conditions, and know that it works
I feel a long way fronr ra_cing now, but wil try to offer my best advice

for:

on food

I

TIME TRIALS-Ideaüy, none. Eat a lot the night before, your
stomach wilr
be empty, you may be a little hungry, but donrt need to waste
energy digesting while
time-trialing' (This goes for shorter, but important TT,,s like the Natiorals
or State
25 mile TT. The srare championship is a good tirr,e to practice
f";;;;;ì;.år^ri""r,,,,
the Nationals' No SUBPRISES! For longer events, stick

with liquids: fruit juices foi the
sugar, and possibly juice and yeast for the other nutrients;
tike É vitamins, minerals,
and essential
anrino acids.

cRITERIUMS- A little more, depending upon the rength of the race,
etc.
still light foods. You wonrt starve in three hours of racing, and"if you
are in good
health, you wiII probabry ride better ( especiaily if you arã a littre
nervous) ,uvithout
the added complication of trying to digest food in the stornach. Allow
at least two to
three hours to empty the stomach of food before a race, and ronger
for anything greasy
or hard to digest.
TRACK-The lighter the better, with the added complication thar you
will be
racing on and off throughout the event. Use low roughage, high
energl, foods. .efined
sugars and starches are not essential, but they are convenient and
certainiy will do no
harn: to your general health if irsed in moderation. Eat what you
want and can handle, not
too much, and avoid the caffein.
RoAD RACING- AIso stage racing, are a different proposition.
The events
generally last longer than it takes to use your own stored energy.
It is therefore inasvisable to "fast" your way through them, or rely on quiek picklupso
of energy to see
you through. Starting with your basic fitness, you wiil
need to feed throughout the s
day, or event, probably before you sense h.unger ( or thirst, for water).
The actual food you want to consume w[ile racing wili probably
be a lot like what you
nright v,' eat before a criterium or during a day at the tÃck:
fruit, sandwiches, easiiy
digested starches, juice and water. when your racing for
more than two days, as in
s tage racing, it is absolutely essential to maintain a balanced
diet of good, Áolid foods, in
addition to ally you con€rrme on the bike, and still allow the
digestive system the rest it
needs' Especi'ally then, if you can avoid meat, and choose instead
more easily digested
foods, reliance on vegetable protein will be to your advantage.
one final note' winter is not a time to malo up tor alt the good
eating you missed
during training. Donlt eat your way through the cold months.
Learn to enjoy ,"vhole foods
and stay with them during periods of relaxed fitness,
and yourll be in good shape for
rrjust one friotê s€&son. r'
Margy Saunders

2J" Schroeder Track Bike, all Campy; 20" Alpine road bike;
2J" Eisentraut
; l): I/2,' MIü,l road f rame; Many other parts and Èools. Everything
must
go. All offers r¿il1 be considered. Ca11 Chris Frederiksen
654-5594
Èrack
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tFOR SALE

h,ntel Raad Bike, all Campy, brazeons, new tires, new condition, $500.
Lanquy, ?5 miles, cost $450, sell $325. $?50 for both of the above. Call Tuan,
354-1234 ext. 352, weekdays.
22't

2ll/2

All new Suntur pro-compe gold freewheel 14-18, $6. Clement #3 track silk, aged
years, $14. Shimano Dura-ace gear levers, $9. Lambertini shoes, slze 43, $10.
Pressure guage, dial type, $3. Mavic hollow rims, Elan tires and tubes, $35. Assorted
used freewheels, some have Junior gears, $2-6. Call Ned Oarey, 948-1968.
2
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new Super Record Campy.
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$800. Call Elmer

